
BIBLE STORY: Daniel 6:13-23, Daniel in Lion’s Den 

https://youtu.be/ZV3eQ2PBqHE  

Daniel Song:  https://youtu.be/j0R0VaRYOTI   

Daniel and the Lion’s Den Magic Trick: 

https://youtu.be/UpD7cjYulVs   

Daniel Object Lesson: 

https://youtu.be/H7RwiQRWziU  

MEMORY VERSE/ACTIVITY: “Our help comes 

from the Lord. He is the Maker of heaven and earth.” 
Psalm 124:8 (NIrV)  

One-Minute Pit Stop. Gather your kids for a speedy 

pit stop to refuel with God’s Word. Using a timer, 

each child gets one minute to practice their memory 

verse out loud while the others listen. 
https://vibrantchristianliving.com/games-memorize-bible-

verses/  

SUMMARY: Have you noticed anything similar about 

each of the stories, all of the people we’ve met? 

From Joseph to Moses to Jonah, these people all 

trusted in God. God protected Daniel and did another 

amazing miracle for one of his faithful servants. All 

of them believed God was with them, and all of them 

saw God do something amazing in their lives. When 

you place your trust in God, amazing things happen. 

QUESTIONS?     
Why was Daniel in 

trouble? What was the 

punishment for 

disobeying the king? 

What happened when 

Daniel went into the 

lion’s den? Why did 

God protect Daniel? 

How can we have a 

relationship with 

Jesus?  

 

PRAY IT!                    
Dear God,                  

Thank you for loving 

me and keeping me 

safe. Amen  
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Lion Origami Bible Craft                           
https://ministryark.com/craft/lion-origami-bible-craft/ 

 

https://ministryark.com/craft/lion-origami-bible-craft/


A Lovely Lion Snack 

 
Ingredients: 

1 cup Kix™ cereal 

 

1 naval orange slice  

 

2 banana slice 

 

4 black or red grapes  

 

6 slivered almonds 

 

Steps: Place 1 slice of a naval orange on a plate. Slice 2 pieces of a banana and 

place these slices on the orange slice to make ears for your lion. 

Grab a few black or red grapes and slice the grapes to make 2 eyes, 1 nose and a 

mouth for your lion. 

Take 6 slivered almonds and place them on your lion – 3 on each side of the nose – 

for the whiskers.  

Finally, grab some Kix cereal and arrange the Kix cereal around the outside of the 

orange slice to make the lion’s mane.                               

https://www.bettycrocker.com/recipes/a-lovely-lion-snack/91c0e8b3-88a0-4a18-aedb-

54e797bb8150?nicam4=socialmedia&nichn4=pinterest&niseg4=bettycrocker&nicreatid4=post&crlt.pid=

camp.m7syvaifnujb 
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